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Ja.nu ry 8 , 1959 
Chruo ot Ohr1 t 
·. o. Box 1253 
c1n • W1 oon i n 
Dear Broth r B n: 
Attention· B1l y B n 
I ·t1Ah to expre my incer pologi e for fa11 
to en w r your le ter of L . t ye r. No good re son , of' cour 
o n be off r· d to my ro lure to toite oe or t.hls mf.lt r, 
never-tha- 1 , I do hop. you 1111 be .ble to und r tr.nd th 
itunt on .nd ace t my polog & • 
M eince e r garde to you nd th brother n ther , 
1 h prvyero for euco 1n your labor in th t 
Ono 
bl d lay ,~n 
gai n I b g your fo 
ring your let r. 
1v n· n t e unra son-
Fra.t melly you ' 
John All n Chalk. 
' 
